
BY KAREN MACKENZIE

After a successful founding meet-
ing, the Bloor West Village
Residents Association (BWVRA) is
eager to get to work.

“It’s going to be a very proactive
organization, just a very positive
association,” said vice-chair Chris
Holcroft. “It’s a phenomenal
group, and we’re really excited
about working together.”

Over 100 residents participated
in the Mar. 1 meeting at
Runnymede Church to elect an
executive committee, adopt pro-

posed boundaries, and define the
group’s mission statement. Twelve
community members also stepped
forward to serve as the board’s offi-
cers-at-large. 

The BWVRA will address the
concerns of homeowners and ten-
ants who live in the area between
Bloor, Jane, and Annette streets
and Quebec Avenue. It will liaise
with the adjacent Bloor West
Village Business Improvement
Area (BWVBIA) and all levels of
government, and disseminate
information pertinent to its resi-
dents.

Unlike most residents associa-
tions, whose formation is predicat-
ed by a specific concern or cause,
the idea behind the BWVRA sim-
ply arose out of the community’s
desire to work together.

“Why wait when you can act?”
said officer-at-large, Mark
Warrack, a homeowner on Willard
Avenue. Since his move to the area
nine years ago, Warrack has
admired the neighbourhood’s spir-
it. “Right from day one everyone
on my street was friendly and
cooperative. I got to know people
very quickly, and I’ve always

thought, ‘Wouldn’t that be a nice
attitude to have all across the
[Bloor West Village]?’”

Warrack, who works extensively
with residents associations
throughout Mississauga in his
work as a heritage planner, notes
residents associations are impor-
tant to a neighbourhood’s viability.
“If you want something, you just
have to do it.”

The group “joins the federation
of five or six groups that have been
in the area for quite a period of

BY COURTNEY MUIR

Scores of people gathered at the
northwest corner of Jane and Bloor
streets on Mar. 3 to honour Alex
Ling, a renowned champion of
Toronto’s small business commu-
nities.

Among the many people who
braved the bitterly cold weather for
the dedication ceremony to name
the Bloor West Village fountain in
Ling’s honour was Mayor (and for-
mer local councillor) David Miller.
“Alex has been an incredible
leader,” said Miller of Ling’s many
achievements, which include over
30 years of service to the 
Bloor West Village Business
Improvement Area (BWVBIA).
Ling spearheaded the organiza-
tion’s formation in 1970.

“In addition to championing
Canada’s first—and most success-
ful—BIA, Alex founded the
Toronto Association of Business
Improvement Areas (TABIA),”
said Miller, adding “[Ling’s] lead-
ership has left an incredible lega-
cy.” 

The mayor’s relationship with
Ling extends back 11 years to
when he was still a councillor in
the area. The longstanding friend-
ship and camaraderie between the
two men was obvious when Miller
quipped, “The fact that you can
assure a fountain works in the dead
of winter is a further testament to
your influence, Alex.”

Councillor Bill Saundercook
(Ward 13, Parkdale-High Park)
also spoke of his long-time admira-
tion for the man.

“We tried to mimic what Alex
started in 1970,” said
Saundercook, who sits on the
boards of the nearby Junction BIA
and the BWVBIA. “I looked down
the road, and was always envious
of Bloor West Village.”

“Under [Ling’s] leadership Bloor
West Village has become a model

for other BIAs,” agreed Gerard
Kennedy (MPP, for Parkdale-High
Park).

Aside from the accolades there
were a few friendly jibes.

TABIA president John Wakulat
advised the crowd that the best
way to get Ling to agree to a meet-
ing is to ask him out for a sundae.

In addition to his sweet tooth,
Ling is known for his tireless dedi-
cation. “Knowing Alex, he’ll con-
tinue to be involved [in the com-
munity] for a long time—maybe
another 30 years,” added Wakulat.

The guest of honour mingled
with the crowd, enthusiastically
posing for photographs and shak-
ing everyone’s hand. Although
clearly thrilled by the ceremony,
Ling’s first response was to
announce with great humility, “I
wish my parents were here. They
would be very proud.”

Family evidently plays an
important role in Ling’s life, with
many of his relatives in attendance.
It’s also a model for TABIA’s suc-
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Organization harnesses positive spirit
BWVRA set to tackle streetscaping, traffic, and development

Village honours BWVBIA founder
Fountain named for Alex Ling
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Woman in Tunic, by Lucia Neira, appearing at Latinoamerica 2005,
Etobicoke Civic Arts Centre, until Apr. 1. (For more information on
Toronto’s west-end Latin community, see Divercity, page 7.)

See BWVRA, page 12

See LING, page 5
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THE WENDED WAY
An in-depth look
at Wendigo Way.
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RATING OUR
RECREATION

Evaluating the Village’s
community centres.
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MADE OF STEEL
Local woman trains 

for the Ironman.
Page 12

“Alex has been an
incredible leader”
—David Miller, 

mayor
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BY ALICIA TURNER

Imagine swimming four kilometres,
biking 180 kilometres, and then
running a full marathon—all in one
day—with an immense smile on
your face. That is exactly what
west-end resident Paula
Johnson plans to do, again, on
July 24 in Lake Placid, New
York.

The sporting event she will
be competing in is known as
the Ironman (it has no altered
title for its female competi-
tors).

It originated in Waikiki,
Hawaii in 1978 with only 15
competitors, though that
number has grown to 1,500.
The race was created to quell a
debate that ensued among
athletes during a running
awards ceremony. The athletes
questioned who were the most fit—
runners, swimmers, or other ath-
letes. To determine this, Navy
Commander and runner John
Collins dreamt of a gruelling race
where athletes compete against each
other, their own fatigue, and the
elements, which can sometimes
pose the most difficult hurdles. 

“The first year I did it, in 2003,
it was brutal,” said Johnson.
“There was torrential rain on and
off all day, wind gusts up to 50
miles an hour, but it was still the
best day of my life.”

Johnson, 38, has run two previ-
ous Ironman races in Lake Placid
and plans to finish this one in less
than 13 hours.

It’s quite a change from her self-
described days as a “coach potato”
before she got interested in the
sport.

She was working in a sports
injury clinic in 1999, and had
“just dumped my boyfriend and
was looking for something to do
with myself.”

Johnson had a patient with an
injured knee who was doing a
short triathlon in seven weeks. The
patient said the race involved a
750-metre swim, a 30-kilometre
bike ride, and a seven-kilometre
run. She admits her patient didn’t
look “super athletic or anything”
and decided she would train for it.

“I hadn’t run for 15 years but
thought I could do it,” Johnson
said. “So I went out and ran for the
first time in 15 years and ended up
injuring myself…but persevered.”

Johnson completed her first
triathlon seven weeks later, and
within four years completed her
first Ironman, six times the dis-
tance of a triathlon. She has an

ultra-positive outlook and believes
proper training and healthy eating
enables her to feel amazing on the
race day. Pain and fatigue have not
been and issue.

“The only thing that hurt was
my face from smiling too
much,” she said. “I got a
cramp in my cheek at one
point, and it was the cheek
on my face.”

In her first race Johnson
came third in her weight cat-
egory, a category for which
she has coined her own nick-
name.

“We are the Athenas,” she
said, “affectionately known
as the Fat Bastards.” This
category requires women to
have a minimum weight of
145 pounds. Johnson, who
stands at 5 feet 1 inch tall,
bears no resemblance to a Fat

Bastard at all.
Work and training consume

Johnson’s life. Her training sched-
ule varies from 10 hours a week to
25 hours a week and often involves
six-hour bike rides followed by an
hour long run; she also does the
dreaded 5:30 a.m. swim. 

Surprisingly, she still finds time
to work from nine to five as a
research nurse at Mount Sinai.
This schedule is perhaps why you
will not find many other females
running through Bloor West
Village who can do what Johnson
does.

Johnson must also invest money
into her venture. The Ironman
entrance fee is a surprising
$650.00. This is in addition to
training fees, equipment, injury
rehabilitation, and bike wrecks—
which have coincidentally
occurred 10 days before several of
her races.

Despite her efforts, Johnson’s
chances of qualifying for the his-
toric Hawaii Ironman are slim. She
says that simply completing the
race gives her a sense of accom-
plishment that compares to noth-
ing she has ever felt.
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time,” said Councillor Bill
Saundercook (Ward 13, Parkdale-
High Park), who also attended the
meeting. “It adds another layer of
communication. I can talk to an
executive group about matters of
concern to the area, whereas in the
absence of that it is necessary to
communicate with numerous indi-
viduals.”

He also welcomes the “opportu-
nity to create better harmonization
between the residents and the
BWVBIA,” and expects other
avenues of interest to be the infil-
tration of traffic into the residen-
tial area, and development issues
in the area.

Officer-at-large Tom Davidson,
who recently completed his studies
in urban planning, looks forward

to tackling “issues such as
streetscaping, beautification,
cleanliness, and the new postering
by-law.”

“This area is interesting because
you have a really well-developed
retail strip, an older established
neighbourhood mixed with new
developments taking place. The
Village has gone through many
transformations, and will go
through many more,” said
Davidson.

Interested residents are invited
to visit the BWVRA website and
attend upcoming meetings (to be
announced).

“The more people involved, the
greater we will be, and the stronger
we are, the more effective we’ll be,”
said Holcroft.

For more information on the asso-
ciation, please visit www.bwvra.ca.

BWVRA, cont’d from page 1
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Finishing gruelling race with a smile

Paula Johnson trains for her third Ironman

West-end resident Paula Johnson nears the fin-
ish line at the 2004 Lake Placid Ironman com-
petition in New York.
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Did you know?
The Gleaner Community Newspapers 

have a 50/50 editorial to advertising ratio.
That means our newspapers don’t have the ad clutter found in

other free papers in Toronto.  Our readers appreciate our 
commitment to quality editorial content, and our advertisers

appreciate that their ads aren’t lost in the shuffle.
Call 416 504-6987 for more information.

35,000 copies
circulated each month

With so many reasons to advertise, what are you waiting for?
Call us at 416-504-6987 for more information about advertising in the Village Gleaner. 

Canada Post distribution
We do your 

design for FREE

Real community-
focused news

Less ad clutter

Competitive rates
Less ad clutter

Real community-
focused news

ReadGleaner YourGleaner
Read Your Gleaner Read
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HOME HARDWARE

341-347 Roncesvalles Ave.
416-535-1169

Hours:
Mon. - Wed.  9am - 6:30pm

Thurs. - Fri.  9am - 8pm
Sat.  9am- 6pm
Sun.  12 - 5pm

WE ARE MORE THAN A HARDWARE STORE
WE CUT KEYS • WE CUT GLASS • WE CUT MIRRORS • WE REPAIR SCREENS
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Become a Barbecue Genius
at Pollocks Home Hardware

Whether it’s searing a
steak, rosting prime rib, or
delicately grilling Portabello
mushrooms - you can rely
on a Broil King for perfect
results...
every time


